Fix typo of Japanese translation for notice_gantt_chart_truncated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Translations</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>2.6.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution:</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

There is a typo in Japanese translation for notice_gantt_chart_truncated. "超えたため" must be "超えたため" (it has extra "た").

```yaml
Index: config/locales/ja.yml
===================================================================
--- config/locales/ja.yml (revision 14597)
+++ config/locales/ja.yml (working copy)
@@ -194,7 +194,7 @@
- notice_gantt_chart_truncated: ガントチャートは、最大表示項目数(%{max})を超えたた
+ notice_gantt_chart_truncated: ガントチャートは、最大表示項目数(%{max})を超えたため切り捨てられました。
```

**Associated revisions**

**Revision 14598 - 2015-09-16 12:11 - Toshi MARUYAMA**

fix typo of Japanese translation for notice_gantt_chart_truncated (#20761)

Contributed by Go MAEDA.

**Revision 14599 - 2015-09-16 12:49 - Toshi MARUYAMA**

Merged r14598 from trunk to 3.1-stable (#20761)

fix typo of Japanese translation for notice_gantt_chart_truncated.

Contributed by Go MAEDA.

**Revision 14600 - 2015-09-16 12:50 - Toshi MARUYAMA**

Merged r14598 from trunk to 3.0-stable (#20761)

fix typo of Japanese translation for notice_gantt_chart_truncated.
Revision 14601 - 2015-09-16 12:52 - Toshi MARUYAMA

Merged r14598 from trunk to 2.6-stable (#20761)

fix typo of Japanese translation for notice_gantt_chart_truncated.

Contributed by Go MAEDA.

History

#1 - 2015-09-16 11:34 - Toshi MARUYAMA
- Category set to Translations
- Target version set to 2.6.7

#2 - 2015-09-16 12:57 - Toshi MARUYAMA
- Status changed from New to Closed
- Resolution set to Fixed

Committed in trunk, 3.1-stable, 3.0-stable and 2.6-stable, thanks.
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